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Dear NFC Youth members and their parents/carers,

We hope that everyone is having a great summer and that you are well rested and ready to start the new football
season!

The NFC Youth trainings will start in the week of 17 August  - next week!

You will find in this newsletter information that is important at the start of the season. Please take the time to read it
fully.

We wish you a succesful and fun football season!

NFC Youth Committee

===============================================================================

     

Message from George Visser, NFC Head of Youth Education

Dear NFC Youth players and parents,

A few notes from my side to kick off the new season:

First, I am looking forward to seeing you all back at the pitch on 17 or 18 August, doing what you love most: for the
players to play football and for the parents: watching your kid play! The trainers are set and ready and the gear is
ready and waiting to be used. At this moment, typing this message, summer is full on: 35 degrees; blistering sun.
Luckily, I am sitting indoors, doing NFC homework: composing the new teams and getting a few things sorted for
the autumn 2020 competition.

Then: we are still short on a few coaches for the Under 8, Under 11 and Under 12 teams. But I am optimistic that I
will find them amongst the parents. Please contact me asap if you feel you can help.

Next, this season, I would like to make a step with our NFC Youth department: by not coaching a team on Saturday
myself, I will have the time to attend the matches of our youth teams that play at home on Saturdays. In this way I
will be available to every trainer/coach to discuss, assist and advice on football questions. I will also organise a few
workshops, where experienced coaches can help and advice new coaches on the common issues that we are all
experiencing during the season. Coaches among coaches make fine discussions! 😉

Lastly: the teams: they are almost ready to start. All kids will be notified in which team he or she will be playing,
once the coaches are known. Over the next weeks I will contact the potentinal coaches of all teams to discuss teams
and season. The preliminary teams are already on the website, However, these are not 100% sure! About 10% is still
to be decided and new players are still coming in. We have to shuffle a few talents up and down to compensate last
minute changes but everything will be done with full knowledge and agreement of players and parents.

 

https://www.nfc.nl/Modules/Nieuwsbrief/Front/Handlers/Webversie.ashx?o=f16b6a49c055443f9e0623b503d17b63


An important last point: we still have room for more enthusiastic kids that like playing football. So, spread the word
- NFC is looking for new Youth members!

So, all looks good to go. See you all back along the lines. Thank you all for your support. We'll  do this together!

George 

=============================================================================

Corona and football

Parents are again welcome on the NFC premises, but need to keep 1.5 meters distance of other adults and follow the
Dutch corona guidelines: https://www.government.nl/topics/coronavirus-covid-19/tackling-new-coronavirus-in-the-
netherlands/basic-rules-for-everyone

Keep your child at home if he/she, or anyone else in your family, has a fever or other potentially corona related
symptoms.

Please adhere to the self-quarantaine rules of the Dutch government, if your family has travelled to restriced areas:
https://www.government.nl/topics/coronavirus-covid-19/tackling-new-coronavirus-in-the-netherlands/travel-and-
holidays/self-quarantine

 ===============================================================================

Youth training schedule 2020/2021

The youth training days/times for season 2020/2021 will be as follows:

U16: Tuesdays and Thursdays from 18:30-19:45 hrs
U14 and U15: Mondays and Wednesdays from 18:30-19:45 hrs
U13: Tuesdays and Thursdays from 17:15-18:30 hrs
U11-U12: Mondays and Wednesdays from 17:15-18:30 hrs
U10: Tuesdays and Thursdays from 16:00-17:00 hrs
U8-U9: Mondays and Wednesdays from 16:00-17:00 hrs
Minis (U6, U7): Tuesdays and Fridays from 16:00-17:00 hrs

===============================================================================

Shin guards

All children need to wear shin guards during matches and during trainings. If your child is not wearing shin guards
the trainer will not allow him/her to participate in the training or the match.

In addition, please make sure your child is dressed appropriately. Layers are recommended in the Dutch weather, as
is sun screen lotion for sunny days and a rain coat in case rain is forecasted.

================================================================================ 

https://www.nfc.nl/Modules/Nieuwsbrief/Front/Handlers/R.ashx?o=f16b6a49c055443f9e0623b503d17b63&l=74761e74777a46978060ca9f49479c52
https://www.nfc.nl/Modules/Nieuwsbrief/Front/Handlers/R.ashx?o=f16b6a49c055443f9e0623b503d17b63&l=81073a3e874d40348b3445109eb4ec78


NFC Canteen opening times

As you know, NFC is a membership organisation that is run completely by volunteers. We would like the NFC
canteen to be open during youth training hours for parents to wait and/or have a nice cup of coffee or tea. But this is
only possible if we have at least one volunteer present to run the bar. 

It is our intention to open the NFC canteen on Mondays to Fridays from 16:00-18:30 hrs. However, we are still in
need of volunteers for the following days/times:

Tuesdays: 15:45-17:15 hrs (Mini's, U10) and 17:00-18:30 hrs (U13)

Wednesdays: 17:00-18:30 hrs (U11, U12)

Thursdays: 15:45-17:15 (U10) and 17:00-18:30 hrs (U13)

Fridays: 15:45-17:15 (Mini's)

Please let us know if you can help us out and run the canteen during one or more of these time slots. You will get an
appropriate introduction and you will find that running the canteen is fun to do, a good way to meet new people and
an opportunity to earn back the volunteer contribution that you have paid for your child(ren).

If we do not find a volunteer for a certain time slot we unfortunately will have to keep the clubhouse closed
during that time.

=================================================================================

Water instead of lemonade

For reasons of hygiene we will no longer be serving lemonade to the children after their trainings or during the
matches. This means that we also will save a lot of paper cups, which is good for the environment! And it is a good
opportunity for the kids to start drinking healthy water instead of sugary lemonade!

Therefore, please have your child bring his / her own water bottle (labelled with their name) to their trainings and
their matches. They can bring the bottle to the pitch and, if necessary, they will be able to refill the bottle with tap
water.

================================================================================

Voetbal.nl app

If you have not yet done so, please download the voetbal.nl app from the app store:
https://www.voetbal.nl/voetbalnl-app

You can register to the app by using the email address that you used when enrolling your child at NFC. It is the same
email address through which you also have received the ClubCollect payment link. Unfortunately, the app only is in
Dutch. However, registration is pretty straighforward. If you have any problems registering to the app please contact
jeugd@nfc.nl.  

https://www.nfc.nl/Modules/Nieuwsbrief/Front/Handlers/R.ashx?o=f16b6a49c055443f9e0623b503d17b63&l=73f6a8ebb5894c91bce172941a2e1d40


In this app you will be able to see the match schedule of your child. Please plan in advance to ensure that your child
will be able to play all matches. Do not let the team down!

================================================================================

Start of the football competition

The football competition for the youth will start on Saturday 5 September. The schedule of the matches will be
published on 27 August. The U16-2, U15-1, U14-1 and U13-2 will participate in the league matches for the cup
('beker'). These cup matches will start on Saturday 19 August and they are already visible in the voetbal.nl app.

You can see the schedule of the matches in the voetbal.nl app and on the NFC website.

PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR CHILD WILL PLAY ALL MATCHES SCHEDULED FOR HIS/HER
TEAM. FOOTBALL IS A TEAM SPORT - NOT PLAYING MEANS THAT YOU WILL LET DOWN
YOUR CHILD'S TEAM. 

In the exceptional case that your child is not able to play a match, please ensure that his/her coach knows at least two
weeks in advance.

===============================================================================

Composition of teams

We aim at having the teams ready at the start of the competition. As soon as teams have been finalised the trainers
will communicate them. Please note, however, that we still have many new kids joining us, so teams may still be
subject to change in the first few weeks of the competition.

================================================================================

COMPLETE NFC kit is necessary during competition matches

Please ensure that your child wears the complete NFC outfit during the cup and competition matches: NFC shirt, 
fully WHITE shorts, and NFC socks. No other coloured shorts or socks please! NFC clothing can be bought at the
NFC webshop on our website: https://www.nfc.nl/238/nfc-webshop/ .

It is hot now, but when the weather turns cold, the kids may wear additional clothing UNDER the NFC kit (not over
it, not instead of it). This means that long leggings or long trousers should be worn UNDER the white NFC shorts.
The NFC socks always need to be worn OVER the long leggings or long trousers.

See the picture above for a correct example. Remember: If we look like a team, we get a head start!

https://www.nfc.nl/Modules/Nieuwsbrief/Front/Handlers/R.ashx?o=f16b6a49c055443f9e0623b503d17b63&l=1a65c804b48c4c0fb57b7b366e3d0271


================================================================================

NFC Clothing and other NFC items

Please visit our webshop https://www.nfc.nl/238/nfc-webshop/ if you would like to order NFC clothing or other
NFC items. Please pay on-line and collect the items in our clubhouse, two working days after you made your order
(only during weeks that there is Youth training).

====================================================================

Membership fees for season 2020/2021

Dear parents: you will have received an email/sms with a link to your Clubcollect personal payment page, where
you can pay your child’s NFC membership invoice for the season. Please make sure that you have paid or set up
instalments for payment before 31 August 2020.

================================================================================

NFC Code of Conduct

Please see the NFC code of conduct for playes AND the code of conduct for parents, on our website:

https://www.nfc.nl/446/our-rules-of-conduct/

If you have any questions about the code of conduct, please contact jeugd@nfc.nl,

===============================================================================

 

NO parking in front of the NFC entrance gate

Please note that it is PROHIBITED to park in front of the NFC entrance gate. In case of emergency the ambulance
services must have quick and free access to the NFC premises. Besides that, parking in front of the gate is hindering
the entry/exit of our kids and parents and it blocks the staff access to and from the daycare center.
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Contactgegevens: jeugd@nfc.nl  

Uitschrijven

https://www.nfc.nl/Modules/Nieuwsbrief/Front/Handlers/Uitschrijven.ashx?o=f16b6a49c055443f9e0623b503d17b63

